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irreEfif- r bky SUi6vtlJ6tiite'eji srniHea from
Bbartenbarff.W immense field of wav--

1challenged him to gQw ihttt . tire ,r garden1
and answer for tbe,saftie" withfJ swrjrda
or pistols, wbicbTtlie pirieto:f Mecliti-e- d

toaccepi. ,;; 7; ' rfz: ' ...
f, ?t would be' well, for Wn Americana
to avoid this hotel" When 'eniriihE : tn
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CLEARINGasare complete ana wiiHue sold, at ASTOBffsfitra
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FTP prices irrespective i of real value
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Fair dealing, Polite and attentive
yourselves.
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CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINBof all KINDS on HAND.
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Immgrauon .Agenpjr.
TjOR Belling, buying and renting Mines,
1? Land mnd Htmseg. amt'proTidipg bomea
in the Piedmont i regions of North Carolina
and South (Jarohna, and. being connected
with the " Southibh Rkcohd," circulated in
thia.fonntry and Europe twice a month, 1
will mAtro-rtioM- 1 froa nf tiall farmsvand 4
mines, placed In my haidsffor sale? I

TxlUs JT DKAlTUfl , I

W onariowe, a. I

O EDITORS AND PRINTERS.

avmrharntanycafMMyi for Prin- -

tern' Tnt and Stationerv. I have deter-- v I

rained to j keep vai, supply 01;; bothj alf,
waya i on.i pana, wmcn i propose w

itLJPjWactaTers jpncw, less i

'jnartTi AT A a Observer,

m cure

choice.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF hIlLIEN'S nBAREIAGE$3JtIBT ARRIVED.
FOR 30 DAYS

;

The just response to
HAS GIVEN M ENTIRE SATBEACTTO

,. ..."" ' " " : ,- ,,,f)

Itnd we are gratified to know tha
nounce our

Q -- P

Tha Cbarlestoa: artesian weir"Eiyer 10
handled and eighteen gallons per minute.

Edwin Booth is spending the Buiamex Jh
a French flat . on. JVCadiaoQ .arentieirew

....' i Iff', i t. T

:TheCnrrd tuinpitiN' UvfnaifiK to;sH
SC - J'i4iuiiw..
.1 The ejd.eB:inhahit8qttis geheraUiAJlttleJ
ceafoaed 4a com parin ghe state oi , the
weaff 41'meep him ; on the icornancj
he remembew tiiat ;ViUverJS9 thirst jj
as aWhepfiSsenfeftme"- flQ, ;

1 Whenvetaspateetsifr nd&word
jfa inrari i'h'ataipir Jilccjfie9h

littl tSuibiy fflptfte? eigh

In the neat flrtifife the bpreriMtead of Car--

phonograph concealed upon, his pereoq,
which he will produce-a- t the unhappy mo-

ment and request his yictiin jo shoot few
worda.ihio it to. remember ;hioi by. '

President Hajes can'tv tTaye so far as"

General Grant, nor as fast ss'Ddrh. Pedro,
bnt Jxe can say more --foolish things in a
shorter distance, and upon slighter provo
cation, than both of them put together,
Hawkeye. , '"V

Years ago some one made the enquiry,
'What becomes of. thepfns?" We have a

questiqn OBsk and. hope all .will not speai
at once. Oneenquir W,'-Wha-t becomes Of

llall thefiistbonor men turned opt annually
by our various institutions of learning?"

The Baltimore" Gazette excuses the mon-
ster proportions of a Texas convention,
when it is considered that the common';
wealth is sjjf ipes larger than. New Yorfc:
State, considerably larger than France and
two hundred times the dimension of Rho&e

Y The son. pf old John Brown lives on the
AaiB oi vHwauar;, n . fie xxe is ,.iaii
and mnacular,' with tawny and white dyer-grow- n

beard" and blue1 eyes, a check shirt
and a torn chip hat. He is said to resemble
Edwin .Adams, as "

Enoch '
, Afden, He ' is

rather lazy, and his sole don't do as much
marching as theold gentleman's.

GLifrr ALPINE SPRINGS.

A Good HwteiEceUem. Water an
: : DcIIgrtatfuX Climate.

... f ; r

Glen Alpine Springs, July 28, '78.
When-- 1 left vur.' city. I , promised to
friVe you a deeenption of the Glen Al
tfne Snrinps. which" heretofore havo
not been known to our people. I ar--
vfterl tpr last TneAdav ftf. f n . tti: ftAt
ridinof thrP.e hours in' ihft Black Maria.
formerly John Wadsworth's . excursion
hack. Instead of two horses 1 was
drawn by four bays ; up and down hill,
over not a rockv road, and leared no

(danger when I noticed what.drivef had
ie reins. Me was a mountain man,
who 8tands gix feet two jn hia boots

portion to his size. Mr Pearsori,-- one
of the proprietors, met us with a smile,
and we - felt . at once like we, were at
home.

Mr Editor, to give you a description
of this piace would take too much
space in your valuable papef. There-lor- e

I can only give you - a ! short . ac--
oount. rThe notel is. surrounded by
mdantama from four to seven hundred
feet in height, and has a fine breeze
mostr.of the time a dry atmosphere,
Doctors would perish here. I asked
one of the mountaineers how far you,
would have to send for a doctor in case
of sickness. His reply was, "Wehave,
no sickness,, and a doctor would starve
to 'death (: unless. ; he cultivated ibe
grOQEnd. - f' ' p rl ; ;. I, . i !:.)

sThe water has Hthia and other min- -

t'erals1. There1 is also, one mile from
1 i-- --l i : a

iQgsre, .asuipuur spring, uui as siruug,
however, as Wilson's, invalids : or
nleasure seekers don't need water here,
as the atmosphere is sufficient. I onjy
fntended to remain a week, but have
concluded to stay another. Board,
beds and accommodations are as good
as one can"' expect, and better than at
any other springs I have ever visited
in this State.

We made an excursion trip on foot,
a fewdays ago, to Raven's Cliff, the
highest snot in the neighborhood.

'ftn n. dAftr dav vou can see in four
dur.ent, States, and the 'scenery ;flr

'(THE LAND OF THE SKY." . j
Trip to the Mountains via the Air line anc

Spartanburg and Ashevule.Kauroa(Js--e8cn- p-

jjion oiJineiiquieIaiiq me .owaigrj;... t

- lit..- -

Editor Charlotte Observer 'i ' ,,
ri. Tf avii iiiBtftlnrnftd from a delicht-- j
fi tdn over the Spartanburg and A&he

tViaf naeaoH in tatiaw hefore me. Thev
ay: contribute in a measure to ime

rerernment 01 some wnomayruo
na BO IOfliUUIiW M UiVDCU , ttuu. iubi tr

rbute3u leaving the middle, 'sectioh"'bf
the State for the pure air and delight
ful acenerv of the west. From Char- -

lntte. as - a 1 starting .'polntpthe first de?
cided advantage gained is a rapid, and
'easiytriansit:9Vef'the'AirPneRaiU'od:
Wmcn, Ba lias uxvcu uccu viauucu
is certalnlyr one of ihe best equipped;
roads in the Hoatn. peveniy-nv- e mi

--aiftldindi1 thari . i

K';?.mM&M-HV-t And yet
smooth ia:tae xoadtfeed, and so pliant

SUPERIOR IN MAKE, STYLE and FIT,
to any other sold or offered in

CHARLOTTE.
We have a few more of Boy's and Children? s Suits, which

jan3
'r-.t-i- i i '.:lf:

PIANOS: ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $iS5 f N4w Stops, $67
New, 74 Oct. $145 f: New, 12 Stops; $78
"Magnificent;'? ratf r'lowestpricea

ever given.' Ob ho w thi"cniel war", rages ;

but LUDDEN ft BATES A8tiU hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Boons manufac-
turers who deceive the public with Ham-bu- g

Grand Offera6ri TfoapT"Tfi8trtmentS.
Send for Special Offers, ;and circular expos-
ing frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Lvd
bkn & Batis, Wholesale Piano and Organ
ueaiera, carannaB, ua. sp. tg i

ThftV hfi iBhtAhlishpd m hranftbnnA J

HOUSE." Their instruments can be bought
on the same terms as at Savanrahl and
cheaper than sending North', for cash orl by
monthly installments. Don't fan to buy,

-- k i i .- -i r n i

jul5 lm ' i

BAKING POWDERS, rpiTAP8CO
The hest in ns.

i d ! A . LIT
For sale at manufacturer's' prices, .li

JOHN W HALL 00. J tfl

I Hit' ! -

E-.- ' n J 3HL:

ioi6rii lies aldngn eithier side f
WeSdnUfTa'cfelek rivebffand ii m beaa-- :

hriei bfikrfnc' hot the tili?M&s indirti--
tiori 6f prevaleht drbnglit, and stretch- -
ng ra aDH uoiraiuemer almost- - as
af ;air tfie'eyd.fcan'feAoli'lt stiggests

tveryaMHnglthe seyetfyearfff plea
ijr, wmeu, uuuer me Bucuessim aumm-istratio- n

of Joseph, filled the granaries
of Egypt. - NeJT the Ipot of TryonJ
Mountain VaagtmV 'creek is spanned
by , a trestle whTch . is, perhaps, the

Lnijrhist'i4 Uft Sdttth. ' Nhrtty-seve- n

vw w V 0uwvv &uva t wud UOVTTVVU bUQ
haW nd! the cgnrgKrifr ; ' wajtei 1 belovr.
prtTiildEdlfes1 " e : rh afcea Vpte 6f

ihis, aim wnen y cross oesure io,taB:e
your stand upon the rear platform, and
lP6 tbWn fetd.(BbrtoaoPfaSl tp; expetlidcei; sensations of
aWei arid wonder t" .

" 2ext in order is. tbe rHorse Shoe"
trestle, which is beyond Tryon Station
and bridges Mill creek", a small tributa- -
ryoi ine tnrougn wnose1 de--

,iui yajiiey ine ranrpau nas gained
ss 'to the summit 'of. the Blue

Ridge. This trestle, the most wonder
ful one I have ever seen', 'forms a curve
of eleven degrees, is some four or five
hundred feet in length, and in the
.highest place about sixty-fiv- e feet above
tiuiuiu. otaiiuiii uu lut; rear plat-
form 1

6s the tram s weeps oyer and
around this graceful curve, you take
in, at ar glance,agrand panorama of
woiiafous' and 1 s'trikiiig' beattty- - in
whose formation the resources of na-
ture and art have , happily ; combined.
Tjhej Pacolet Valley, as , en from the
passing train, abounds in lovely views.
Jiivery yanety is presented. The moun-
tains loom up in all their grandeur ;
the vale beneath reposes in the soft
embrace of the filmy, yet almost trans:
parentifmist pthe lippling Btream Jriss,
es the feet' of the towering jmonarch s
of the west ; the noble hem locks shield
the quiet vale from, the piercing: rays, j

of a July sun ; aU aature wears a face
of beauty and breathes an air .' of fra-
grance. ' ! 1 ciixiO-- ) ':

' JTOm foliowmg a steadv grade of
eighty ifeefc to' the mile we come now
tr Metroae, hree miles fixim the sum-
mit, whence it becomes necessary-- to
increase the grade to two hundred akd
thirtyevenfeet to the mile. The ques
tion of grave import to the corps - of
engineers, who had successfully laid
out the route thus far, was : "Can it
be done ? ' : Two fssxteWwerei'pi esented.
One was to go straight forward to the
summit ;,the,9ther, to pursiQ the, eigh
ty iuui graue, ia a circuiious route
through HoWards' Gap, a distance of
ten miles, or more than three times
greater than : the direct ; line. To the
praise of Col Coleman; the chief epgi-nee- r,

be it said, the short route was
chosen, and each succeeding day "wit
nesses the steady climbing of the train,
burdened with precious live freight, to
the'very crown of the Ulue Ridge.

In less than two weeks passengers!
for Hendersonville and AsheviUe will
be landed seven railes further on, and
within six miles of the former" place.

This brief and cursory sketch I have
penned with the view set forth at the
outset. I7 will close by saying that if
you wish to breathe pare atmosphere,
be fanned by delieious breezes, drink
cold water, I enjoy r wholesomai and
tempting fare, buy a return ticket from
Unarlotte to UendersonviUe via the
Air Line and Spartanburg- - and Ashe
ville Railroads, and, Any word for it,
you will not be disappointed. .

ss iNcrnrENT is Naples.

Insult to an American Lady Promptly Resented
r in fitu- - i'I . ,aLTiJ.Vi'iS j ,iL- mr'i' UJ

uauani tonaucioi toimnDia lounsis.

Cor. of the Columbia Register.

Naples, Italy, July 10, 18781 The
wide circulation :of your Valuable' pa
per is such that it has been considered
to be proper by a nam ber oi Americans
how in this city to give voiir' tenders
an account of the shameful taeatfaent
of a distinguished AMefiCairt lady by one
of the proprietors Of the-- ' Hotels Royal
des-Etranger- onedl the largest hotels
in this city, and oi tnejust punishment
which he received at the hands of 'gen
tlemen who weftr ready to peril their
livf:!rJ theirAoaeof rikrhtand truth
against imposition and oppression upon
an unprotectea iaay..

Mies Mary Custia Lee, a daughter of
iJenerai Robert K Liee s arrived here a
few days since in company- - with some
lady friends from Malta, who V register
ed at the aboye named notei. it ap- -

pears that during the night of the th
instant, the xnosquito bar around ' the
bed ignited-acctdwrtal-

ly from a candle,
which Miss Tige--' nad lightedi ' ' In a few
moments the flames spread and caught

Uheladei curtain3ii land, the room was
boon envelQpedinifJiames,, which; Miss
Lee heroically endeavored to suppress

.but. Without success, and i fearing that
Ua&hQtef might e.buToed.Bhega.Te the
alarm of. fire, whjeh oon was heard by
gomes gentlem en, :who were , occupying
rooms on the same i flop?! ; when ex-Jud-ge

SamueLW Jdelton and Hr WiA
4 CSark.i'OfrGomaroiAptt iniWere tthe first
Ljsf,tof,3Wi0t, usa ee,
aaasocceeaea w saying net money ana
valuable iewieixT frenvthe flAe8.i The
morning louowine cne boreje auss ' iee
d'amagesiiheiuklf tlie ! firevMd 1 occurr
ed from a'Cddenfc4i.Tlietrdpet6r tak

$ wg.adyaMlagQ he ,Jaiy0d;eknded
tuuu rxanca jwnrwas.a. preposterous
f and enormous ichargoi ioe ,tha ii damage.

A'tfe'ntlemaA'from OhioyiiMx Poland,
ss guest of theiotel; whb;fcas beehi vice

i aumoer,jL years, eBBpaAnp uam--
&zMLlV .Xheiriends atmisaeeat
?onceo demurred " .to tbas r enoimOus
chargeifThe American: iconsul, Mr
'OdnelwfBiS-'idaowwesdiiigty- '

meat 6T anfc kM fThifprcpTiete?: no
being" foiled lif nis "aisgracejrulefrort

, to ov oran ftrgo jqs dam age occurring

on MiflB4.'Thoi ibetrtbi Waa quickly

OfltrocViinuoveTtbef beacb .with an

ANidilw iP04c0iargacroro soon
asaembled abbxitntne.IiQtelAiThe Dro

fcSaples,. u,,,, ,. .HAfc.
V.iJ

it 17jii! DMii(lnjriutkrr.' f -.r-- T7 Sf.T... iJ'J IT: ' !

J Lights wMte.iwhoiesbsieiiiscqits,. roUt
breads and ejegant cakev ordUers, Iwaffles,
dotighnnts,l muffins, .anf griddle-- cakes of
every kind, are always possible to every fai
ble by using Doeleys"yeast PowSer:1 J'"

' '' 3XiJ - '' f - ' -

Al..

ra FAT
' The GREAT REMEDY for i i i .

ALLANS JLITTI-FA- T
Is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. It acts
upon the food in preventing its being
converted Into fat Taken im accordance wlth.dl-rectlon- s.

It will reduce a fut person fron two to It.poMnda per week.
"Coi'Dulence is not onlv a disease Itself! Tint the

harbinger of others." So wrote Hippocrates, two
triousana years ago, ana wnat was true then is pone
the less so y. -

' Sold by druggists, or gent, by1 express, npon re- -,

gelpt of 1J0. JuarterKipzen $400. , Address, . j
-- '

BOTANIC MEDICINE, CO., J

Proprietors, Buffalo, y. T--,

I ft V At t H O T e-L-- ,

1Tie"vorVHircettitatriit'rW iw. ;iUii ' ' I u...
Visit Bullilo, from cvci'V quarter nl'ilu- I'liiled States"
and Canada, that they niay consult Dr. U.V. PlEItCB,
and tlie wiuely culcbnitcul Faculty r Siudallsts in
Medicine ami Surgery associated wtth lifni, rendered
Itneceeeary that the fivitmicrut llii-- , hiv l.unton should
proviue a piace on :v i.iiim :inu nuiiuiuujuus eciue
tor their entertainment and comfort.

ADVANTAGES OFFERED. T ic Invalids Hotel
Is more complete Jn appointments than any simi-
lar Institution in the Morld. The lmililing-l- s located
In one of the iust iiualihful ;uid desirable portions of
the City of BnlEito, and comniaHds a lintview of Lake
PiZKSy. JX UKUSt JllTtJj StlVt 1HV bill IIIUIKIIIIK tUUIIUJ!
being "situated fh tlvn midst of :m cxtenslve system
of beautiful parka. The Hotel is furnished with a
patent safety passenger levator, to convey patients
to andrfroih tlie different floors: Is "providuU with all
binds of approved Until, and lias also connected with
Ita tal gvmnaslmn .twl bowling RliOy to
afford proper tneaiWcif exorcise. ;

OURONIO DlSt-A.t- J or all torras, wiicincr require
tag medical, snrgleal,fl niechauiCaU treatincnt,coiLie
within the province of our severa' special ties. - ,

MSEASESOIT wwjhsh. especially are me mcin--y

of this infirmary of a superior onlcr as
Hie remedial means Jiud appliances for the cure of
all those chronic aiseases liecnuar m leiuaies. me
employmenW In jnQderauou, of tonic, cltcmlcM,
electro-therm- al, and other approved baths, is la
many cases an Invaluable auxiliary to the rcniedha
means to whieh-w- e resort in such cases. Dry friction
to the surface, general shampooing1, Swedish move- -,

tnents. and light calistlicnlc exercibes, to,onUven an4

tiumcrtlion t.iM muscles, m
. . ..... .,L1Alii.luanA.aBa. . .1 .vul .twill..results in an uasseo w n

Ua Mo exrjer linen ting is resorted .to in tlie treat
ment. The most approved medicines are carefully
emnloTed, and the Judictcius regulation of the diet.
to suit the condition of je. patieiS, the thorougli

of the sleeping apartineht, the cheering In-

fluence of music social Intercouffrt, innocejt games
tor Amusement, and all those agencies which tend to
aror tne nnna oi1 paiicup. injiu.waiivii'Kuvj,
and

NERVOUS
iikKM. rat 1
tions, tecelv the attenUon of an ciperi tn this spe
cialty.by whtcli the greatest skiH Is attained and, &
pynm nappy ixguno omvicui

IAJKw lMrrft" XIHS aivision ot wie uracuw la

fethis denartment.and-riU- i resulta which have beea
hiffniv ETaUfyine to both physician ana; patients. r .

ETKftJniAlt-Speei- al attebthm lsgtvekM the
on.- - the eye and ear, a distlir-SvdBb- ed

SctOist and , auxist helng engageipwt

InraUds arriying m uie cjiy anu uewang.w o
gnWusTshould come directly to the Hot. If IseasUy
moh2u carriage, ouuiibvi, or street cars.

Aients, on aU ficoinlng trains,: can
berelled upon to tleUver paeneers:,o Jggo

Boxt and Invalids' UoteU liuCalo. K.,Y, , .

mil JiiliiiiJJ ; uiiiiuu Ill

ffTJLKE Jileasvire hi irrforming''ttyfrierj43'

that I ifiineafe CBarlotte on the 28fcd jun;
- ij 1 j.' - 'i.. Ill I ..r(t USTHi-.- '

fol theriapositioja Rnexrjec to 'be

absent three months. Daring mjr.' absence

my baiindss will be tifldeft the management

pf my brpth er, mbrose FiEchesser. n
trust that niy'j&ienfls, will gfte .the -- 'Ini

piai?,Balopn,;.darJn" my tnrary tab--
sencet the patronage thaj they, have aq genr
eroosly given me in the past. fJi:

4i

J,;itm20 iwlffuia if .UU0,X1? j WO
tf-.- .

'f .T:TiVrnfii'ij i'MTT-.VijhTt- i t'
Ydtmtot Family Flotrtf.w; .fj.ii
Ramsoar's fVimiy Flonr

J'N.'Ciiaamsy B-ca- ,; Meal,; Hay, Shacks,
&C, a specialty i!

JSvlLLIAMS & FINGEK;

1 iJ Btfiicen.dozJen'? ifacrJri Ito Q

ixnTbrTWtlb. YVtffrft 2ft rfirifa nwr lb. fin.
1 cents oetr thJ Flda 2 to 8t cents

tlb;fief Steafc6t6 8cenla per.lb;c Eoast
and stew beef Terr Mqw I am determined
not to ttedfiidanypiwatKTAll'.

E0EJ -- wo
,flfij
-- uoa

P18TEKN . ITOSTH CAROLINA

7anrifitB 'ihi,irie; .Moontainff fttf iwestern
9rfh.jSrojiria,are miprmea uiatoai stages

fstftrn. aorth Carolina Kailroaa a
(maie-tht- f tain three near

Bdaner tnaa' tne" Old nne. t jj - .i
t;ial23w it BKOWA VERBLili

will be sold at less than Manufacturers' Cost. You can" still
buy new fresh and stylishly designed goods for the same price

8th.

make a

TO

Department will Dt? sivi iw.ti x

Zii

cost "We will S

0
IE

your m
i. u. r j t -

(I )r

MORE ONLY.
. . . C.J i;

our Announcement

our numerous patrons pro

3HI 31 Es2T

; ... .

UNDERTAKING !

The undersTgried-lf- l nOW prepared to
au oraeri ionaverT dan of RJoderuaing
Having on b d a fulaortnient of

: . :BOTH WCQD ANEI METALIC.

PRim'AflO
: Heanes forniahed if desired. ! : . .. c ;

Furniture of every' description repaired at
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